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TOGETHER: The McCarthys (minus baby Brigid) before a family outing

I
NEW Easy-Pbur Spout 1

@ I

LIGHTER FUEL I

Try lymprom relief
in temporary painful condition!.

WHEN? In pain of aututnal tiittrtu.
aimpie foW«<Avi, utmltu, lunritii.

temporary relief of minor aches and

pains of arfiritiiand rbcaatatiim.

HOW? Special formula reduces pein,
fever. "Oay-lMc" actiaa is economical,
handy. Powder or tablet form.

WHY? An aid to millions for SI

years, tifenalb for those who prefer
no aspirin. Not habit forming.

WHAT? the name to I
remember! Ask year druggist t»Jaj.

Shout and sing. Eat tough foods
with confidence. Lock In "Third

Teeth" (dental plates) with
PERMA-CRIP and say good rid-
dance to slipping, wobbling.
PERMA-GRIP Dental Plate Pow-
der sprays on from new plastic
squeeze bottle. Also in cans.

PPO-PHr-iAC-nc MUSH CO., rtoKNCt, mass

- alto maters of PRO Denture Brushes

Pure Medicated Soap
fofToudiy” Skin

Clinically tested. Anti-microbial. Superemolliated. Neocura®

(ASC-4) gives long-lasting anti-bacterial action. Soothing emolli-

ents help heal skin, retain natural oils. Excellent for corrective

daily treatment of “touchy" skin.

GUEST SIZE SAMPLE: For sample bar, send 10< for handling
to: Cuticura, Box 64, Melrose, Massachusetts, Dept. 31

World’s Most Widely Used Medicated Skin Soap

IS THERE SUCH A

THING AS A SPECIAL

LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN?

So many women are asking this

important question.
The answer is—yes. A re-

markable new medical dis-

covery called Dioctyl Sodium
Sulfosuccinate has now made

possible a special new laxative
for a woman’s sensitive

We call it Correctol®.

Correctol works two ways.
First, its miracle ingredient
takes advantage of the natural
moisture in your system to

soften waste. Second, its mild
laxative acts gently but most

effectively. Working together,
Correctol’s two active ingredi-
ents give a woman more natural
relief than any ordinary laxa-

tive can.

Correctol is recommended

any time in a woman's life,even
during and after pregnancy.

Try gentle, hospital-tested
Correctol... bearing the Good

Housekeeping Seal. Ask your

druggist for Girreclol.

/ Tired out from \
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IDeWitt's Pills
I your system flush out acid wasted
¦ and relieve mild bladder irrita-
¦ tions that often cause backache
B and getting up nights. Analgesic
M action of DeWitt s Pills brings
¦ palliative relief of symptomatic
¦ pains in back, jointsand muscles

DeWitt’s Pills stimulate diuresis
and give analgesic relief, and

can help restore that wonderful
feeling of healthy energy.

YOUR GUARANTEE

PLANTMi*FOODS
for

HEALTHIER PLANTS
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